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llonroa's Pnw Paw Pllla coax tha
fiver Into activity by irentle methods.
Ihey do not scour, ttrlpe or weaken. They
are a tonle to the utoimch, liver and
nerves i Invigorate Instead of weaken.
They enrich the blood and enable the
stomach to get all the nourishment from
food that is put into it. These pills contain no calomel : they are soothing, healing and stimulating. For sale by all drug-sjlst- n
In 10a and 2Bc sires. If you need
medical advice, write Munyon's Doctors.
They will advise to the best of their abil
ity absolutely free of Charge.
Ml!!- 53d and Jefferson Sta., Vht
10'S,
adfipaia,
fa.
Munyon s Cold Remedy cures a cold In
one day. Price 2Bc. Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy relieves in a few hours and
cures in a few days. Price 25c
NAVY'S

WIRELESS

PLANTS.

Line Along; Atlantic Seabord to
Communicate with Warahlpa.
As a result of extensive experiments
made by the government in the last
few months It has been decided to discontinue the wireless station at Atlan-

tic Highlands and to move the station
now at Montauk Point to Fire Island,
In order to make a continuous line of
service along the Atlantic seaboard to
communicate with United States war-iblpsays the New York Herald.
Experiments hnve demonstrated that
tandy ground at Montauk Point Is not
adapted to the requirements of a wire
less station. Messages can be sent more
easily from the New York navy yard
to Fire Island than to Montauk Point.
It has also been positively determined
that It Is more difficult to send meninges over land than over water, nnd
tor that reason it is often impossible
to connect by wireless with the Montauk station from the navy yard because of the hills Intervening.
It is now practically Impossible to
send messages from the na-yard to
Newport, where the North Atlantic
Messages can.
fleet Is maneuvering.
however, be transmitted easily to Fire
Island and thence to Newport. Even '
In the most adverse weather this con- uectlon has been made. The Montauk
itatlon was being established by a Ger
man company, but was not accepted by
the government pending the outcome
of experiments.
The company will
move the station to Fire Island.
The navy yard's wireless station is
now equivalent to one horse power, and
fifteen
the power will be increased
times, so that messages may be sent
flirect to the navy department In Washington. With these changes the government will have a complete chain of sta
tions from Galveston, Texas, to Maine,
with fine connections with all navy
rards and the navy department Seer eV
tary Bonaparte will then be able to
tommunlcate in two or three minutes
with a ship anywhere within two or
three hundred miles of the Atlantic seaboard.
s,

far White Hair.

ya

Prof. Bouchard read a paper befors
the French Academy of Sciences setare an infalllbe
ting forth that
agent for restoring color to whitened
hair and beard, and turning light
blonde hair to fast black.
lie showed pictures of a professor of
Montpeller, one side of whose beard
was Iron gray, the other, after treatment, glistening black. A Inter photograph proved that the rlehenss of
color was more than skin deep, for the
new hairs grown were also black.
While revealing this wonderful successor to the many dyes on the market
the professor was not altogether sanguine as to the great gain to the old
who would be young or to the prematurely white. He said It would be some
time before he could make sure that
the result might not be permanent
harm which would more than compensate for the rejuvenation. Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.
A lie Saw It.
Mrs. Jipes hadn't wanted to go out
In the new automobile, anyhow, and
she was telling her husband so in sev
eral different kinds of ways.
"I'd rather have waited until I had
something fit to ride In," she said, "bw
you Just would have me come. It Isn't
a bit of fun for me, and I'd like to
Therel You narrowly missed running
Into the curb. What do you think
you're doing!"
"I'm taking a Jawy ride!" savagely
answered Mr. Jipes CIiIchro Tribune.

Beat He Coold Offer.
Disgusted Customer I bought a currant bun here yesterday, and found
tho
fly In It I want you to
bun for another.
Confectioner Cun't do that, sir; but
If you will bring me back the fly I'll
give you a currant for it. Weekly
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